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UM STUDENT COMPOSERS 
TO PRESENT WORKS 
JULY 15-16
MISSOULA--
Ten student composers will present their works at 7:30 p.m. July 15 and 16 in the 
Music Recital Hall on the University of Montana campus, Missoula.
The compositions were written as a part of a UM Summer Session class in techniques 
of musical composition instructed by Lowndes Maury, a visiting professor of music at UM.
The student compositions will include such forms as a composition for a male quartet,
a fugue for four brass instruments, an octet for mixed brass and woodwind, and a work for 
soprano voice, flute and piano. .
At the recital July 16 Maury and Eugene Andrie, UM professor of violin, will perform 
for the first time in Missoula a sonata for violin and piano written by Maury. It is 
entitled "Sonata in Memory of the Korean War Dead."
Hie public is invited to attend the composition workshops and to discuss the techniques 
and objectives of the works with the composers.
Students whose compositions will be presented include Robert Bork, formerly of 
Butt£, now of Jackson, Ore.; Charles Bryson, Missoula; James Robertson, Three Forks;
Michael Rosbarsky, Great Falls; Lowell Boyd Swingley, formerly of Lewistown, now of 
Canyonville, Ore.; Allen Sand, Melville, Sask., Canada; Dale Anderson, Ely, Nev.;
Carl Holden, Riverside, Calif.; Sister Juliana Rathgeber, Provo, Utah; and Linda Lee 
Thomas, Cardston, Alta., Canada.
